
RV Insulation with
roVa

andRVsmake significantly
reduce heating

cooler,
& Flex

comfortable,energy-efficient, more
and cooling costs with roVa Shield

+ can use brush, or spray
+

roller,
easily sprayable for large area

+ faster dry time
+ most economic option

+ applicationeasy
+ no time

& quick installation
saves time:

+ extremely flexible
convenient option

drying
& easily cut

performance+

+ 2-in-1
+ only 1 coating
+

insulation
needed

protects from weather

solution: & solar reflectance

+ effect“cool roof” for surfaces

roVa Shield: aerogel insulation paint

roVa Shield SR: solar reflective coating

roVa aerogel insulationFlex: tape

$100 for coverage
$450 for coverage

1G: ft�
4.8G: ft�

29.3
131.8

Great thermal insulation performance
(very low thermal conductivity)

1G: $100 for ft�coverage
4.8G: $450 for ft�coverage

93
418.5

Protects from hot solar rays

for
for

thermal

$288 10
$72 10

19.7X19.7":
9.8X9.8":

sheets
sheets

Great insulation in
easy-to-apply sheets

Class B: 8x20ft

Class C: 8.5x28ft

Class A: 9x37ft

Option 1: roVa ShieldroVa SR)Shield (+

Option roVa2: roVa Shield SRFlex +

Estimated Quantities & Prices

Step 1: size
Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4: coat
Step 5: mm)
*Step 6*:

pick a dry, sunny day for painting
apply metal primer to surface
mix roVa Shield paint and apply 1st
apply 2~3 coats for ideal thickness (1

apply a coat of roVa Shield SR as final layer
(recommended for better performance)

determine quantity of paint based on RV

Step 1: size
Step 2:

Step

Step 4:
)

3:

determine quantity of roVa Flex needed based on RV

begin attaching roVa Flex onto surface (cut flex with
scissor/knife for perfect fit

remove backing from roVa Flex and spray RV surface with
adhesive

coat over layer of roVa Flex with roVa Shield SR as final layer
in order to seal gaps between sheets and protect from weather

based on B, and Cstandard RV class categories of A,

Gallons (L)

(44)11 (16)4

(8)2

(12)3

120

60

90

$1,100 $3,456 $480

$240

$360

$1,728

$2,592

(24)6 $600

(32)8 $800

Sheets (19.7x19.7")Price Price
roVa Shield roVa Flex roVa Shield SR

Gallons (L) Price


